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particularly at risk of complications include those 65 years and older and individuals of any age
with a serious underlying medical condition. Household members of those who are at elevated
risk should implement these more stringent guidelines as well, to the extent possible.
3. Requirements for Individuals Likely To Be Contagious with COVID-19. Individuals likely to
be contagious with COVID-19 are required to minimize contact with others as follows:
a. People who are exhibiting symptoms of COVID-19 (including the following symptoms
when not attributable to other known causes: coughing, shortness of breath, fever, fatigue,
chills, muscle pain, sore throat, headache, congestion or runny nose, diarrhea, or new loss
of taste or smell) shall stay home except to seek medical care and testing.
b. Individuals who have traveled from outside Alaska are required to self-quarantine for
fourteen days upon arrival/return to the State. Exceptions to the self-quarantine requirement
exist only for those who obtain two negative COVID-19 testing results, as detailed in
Emergency Order 11.
c. Household members of those who are possibly contagious should exercise physical
distancing and enhanced hygiene within the home, and refrain from leaving the home to the
extent possible.
d. Individuals who have been contacted by health authorities as a known contact of a positive
case shall quarantine for the length of time directed by a public health professional.
e. Individuals who have tested positive for COVID-19 shall remain in isolation until cleared
by a public health professional.
4. Gathering Limitations. All indoor gatherings with more than 15 people are prohibited this includes business, cultural, political and religious gatherings. All outdoor gatherings
involving consumption of food or drink must be limited to 25 people or fewer. Outdoor
gatherings that do not involve food or drink are limited to 50 people. Masks are required to
be worn at all gatherings, and six feet of physical distancing between household groups is
required at all gatherings. Gatherings are defined as meetings or other events that bring
together people from multiple households at the same time for a shared or group
experience in a single room, space, or place such as an auditorium, stadium, arena, large
conference room, meeting hall, or other indoor or outdoor space. The following exceptions
apply to the gathering limits:
a. The gathering limitation does not limit shopping at farmer's markets or outdoor
food-truck events where six-feet of physical distancing between customers is
maintained, provided that on-site dining is prohibited and no tables or chairs are
provided for dining.
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